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RAIMONDIA, A NEW GENUS OF ANNONACEAE FROM 
, COLOMBIA. 

By W. E. SAFFORD. 

While studying the Annonaceae in the United States National 
Herbarium the writer came upon a specimen from the interior of 
Colombia, collected by Prof. Henry Pittier, with peculiarities ren
dering it so distinct from all recognized genera of that 'family as to 
require its segregation as a new genus. 

The flowers and fruit of the plant bear a superficial resemblance 
to those of chirimoya (AnMM cherimola Mill.) and its allies; but 
the plant is monoocious, and the inner petals instead of being minute 
and scale-like, as in the flowers of the chirimoya, are valvate and 
triangnlar, forming a tent-like covering to the sexual organs. The 
most radical difference, however, which requires this plant to be set 
apart from all other Annonaceae is in the peculiar f(mn of the sta
mens. In Annona and Rollinia, which have compound fruits (syn
carpia), as well as in our own Asimina and many other genera of 
the family, the connective of the stamens is more or less expanded 
into a terminal head or hood-like covering above the two pollen sacs. 
In Professor Pittier's plant the two pollen sacs are terminal without 
the slightest indication of the elongation or expansion of the con
nective. Indeed, the stamens differ so radically from those of typical 
Annonaceae that one would be inclined to separate the plant from that 
family were it not that its other characteristics are those of the 
Annonaceae, namely: Two-ranked, alternate leaves without stipules, 
6-petaled flowers with the petals in 2 series, and seeds with copious, 
ruminate albumen and minute basal embryo. In addition to these 
general features, the punctate, short-petioled, feather-veined, entire 
leaves, and the CClmpound fleshy fruit (syncarpium) point to its 
alliance with the custard apples or Annonas. 

]I.ATMONDIA ,en. nov. 

ALOOrClCeDt; l-.v" declduou& 2-ranked, enUre, mtnutely punctate; ftowers 
monlECioul, nodding, cloeely crowded on extra-axlllary branch lets otten oppo
alte a leat or t88Uln.« from old bark; 1!IeP&11J 3, valvate. persistent, much smaller 
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than the petals, broadly ovate or triangular. cohering at tbe base; petals 6, 
hypogynous, In 2 series, corinceol1s. \'alvate; outer petals lanceolate, concave 
at the base, when mature much longer tban the Inner; tnner petals (those only 
ot male flowers obsen'ed) oyute torwing a pyramidal covering to the andrce
clum; receptacle (torus) hemispherical or COlloid i stamens closely crowded in 
8 bronuly ovoid or conoid mass ; 6Jumcnt!i abort and thick, bearing at their 
extremity n pair of contiguous pollen saCB, $omewhut like those of the genus 
AnnoM, but much ~horter fIInl without tbe chnructerlstlc IlnnODncoous bood-like 
or capitate. explintied cunncctlvc abo\'c thew; female fl ower long-peduucled 
(when mature) j carpels numerOuR. coherent, closely crowded on the torus; 
oyules 8Olitury; fruit obl()n~. resembling that of an Annona. formed by the COD
solldation of the carpels into n fleshy moss aronnd the elongated torus as aD 
axis; seeds em'eloped wben fresh by a thin membrunous orU; test.l thin, 
glabrous, impressed witb Shllilow pits; albumen rurulnate us In other Anno
nscene, wIth the minute (!wbryo embedded in its bose. 

Type species, Raimondi" "..onoica. 
The genus Is named In bonor of the eminent geograpber nnd naturalist. Prot. 

Antonio Raimondi, In recogllitlon of his ,'nlunble !oCcientific work In tWill)' Helds 
and In grateful acknowledgment of bis kindly Rssistance to a young botanist 
studying the vegetation ot the shores and mountains of his adopted country.1 

Pe'mondia monoies sp. noY. PLATES 52. 5.~. 
A small tree wltb the youuger Im.rte densely ferruglneouB-tomentose; brancbes 

at length glabrnte. terf"te, grnyi~lt brown; lent bl:id('~ ObO\'llte to oblnnceolate, 
13 to 23 em. long and 5 to 12.0 cm. brond. membranaceous. usunlly acute ut tbe 
base (sometimes 80mewbnt l'olmdecl), abrupt1y acuminate, feather·vetned. uodu· 
late, at ftn~t densely ferl'ug!ncous-tomemose 011 hoth sides, nt length sJ)arselr 
80 except along the prominent midrib :md l ltteral "eins beneath, these JlE"r
sistently ferruglneous-toUlentose: petioles with a similar indument, 10 to 15 
mm. long, wlth a longitudinal groove nbove, this a continuation of tbe impressed 
channel along the mldrih: Inflorescence densely fern1ginooue·tomentose, con
Sisting of 8(weral ft ower8 closely crowded on short extra-axillary brnnchlets, 
these often issuing trom the old wood or from II point oppoSi te n leat; peduncles 
IS to 15 mm. long, densely ferrugineous-tomentoSf' with n brood. clasping, m·nte. 
acuminllte bracteole belo,,' the middle and one lit the )lllse; flowers lllonU'clous, 
the pistlllnte flower Issuing trom the bmie ot the flowering brnncblet On the 
specimens examined) and severnl stnminote flowers occupying the remninder; 
calyx dlvl~ions broadly ovate or trinngulnr, nhruptly ;lcullllnote, 2.0 mm. long 
and 2.5 mm. brO'old at the base. ferrugineous-pubescent: outer petals "lllmte, 
lanceolnte, rounded at the apex, 15 to 20 mm. long Hod 'T to 8 mm. br~:)ftd. with 

t Raimondi, AntonIo. Born at Mllnn, ]825; died Ilt Lima. Peru, December, 
1800. An eminent geogrnpiler and nllturallst. He went to Peru In 1850, nnd 
spent twenty yenrs In troveltng nnd coll("cting nUlterla] for his grent ~"'Ol'k on 
the gco~rnphy and natural history ot the Republic. This was to hn\"e been 
printed at the expense of the nnUon, nnd thre@ prellmlnnry volumes :\])J)enred 
(1874,1876. and 1880). 'rhe editton or the fourth ,"olume was destroyed hy the 
Chileans in 1881, and att4~r the war the pubJtcation was interrupted; but the 
materialB collected by Raimonfli, Including bis valuable herbarium, are preserved 
by the Perm'lan Geogrllpblco.l Society. Included In his great work, El Peru, 
are accounts of the vegetation of various parts of the Republic. He also pub
Hsbed Elementos de la Botanica for l"he use of schools (Lima, 1857). RDd during 
the latter part ot hi8 life be was professor of botany And zoology nt Lima. See 
Amat ill SaD Flllppo. Stud. Bloge. Vlagg. Ital. p. 597. 1882. 
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a ferrugineous. sllky pubescence on the ()utstde; Inner petals triangular, con
cave, rounded at the apex, 7 to 8 mm. bigb and 6 to 7 mm. broad at tbe baae, 
tormlng n cone-like co,'ering over the sexual organs; receptacle hemispherical 
or conoid In the male flower, in the temnle flower elongating at length Into 
a linear axis, the carpels radiating nround this at right angles; male :flowers 
without vestiges ot carpels; stamens very numerous, tbe pollen saC8 terminal 
.contiguous, oml, dehlscing on the back by n median longitudinal sUt; fUa
ment stout aud fleshy; female flowers with very numerous one-ovuled carpels 
dosely crowded nnd coberlng, forming an oblong gynooclum, this devel
oping into n gltlbrous, tbln-sklnned compound fruit about 10 eIIi. long aDd 5 
em. in diu meter. shaped somewhat like an ear ot maize, depre88ed at the base. 
and rounded at the apex, oonle on n peduncle 2 to 2.5 cm. long; seeds oblong
obovate, flattened laterally and usunlly obliquely truncate at the apex, sharp
edged. eOl'eloped when fresh in a thin membranous urll as in the genus Annona 
and surrounded by scant pulp; testa chestnut-colored, thin and brittle. with the 
surface glabrous and shining but punctate with ~hatlow pits, rough on the 
inner surface to conform with tbe grool'es ot the endosperm, ibis rumln8te 88 in 
other Announceae Hud with the minute embryo embedded in Its base. 

The staminate ftowers shrlvpl up and taU off after bavlng }.Iertormed their 
function, nnd the peduncles ot tbe plsttllnte flower elongnte and thicken as the 
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fruit matureR. The large obm'ate, membranaceous, undulate leaves with their 
sbort petioles, somewhat resemble tbose of Annona purpurea, The branches, 
however, are not conspicuously covered with lentLceis, as in many Annonaceae, 
though these nre present in the grayish brown bark of the older branches. 

Type in the United Stlltes National Herbnrlum, nos. 531655 and 531656, col
lected trom the same tree, at the Alto de Prlmlclns, near Jambal6, Rio Palo 
basIn, Tlerrn Adentro, CordiJIera Central of Colombia, altitude 2,600 meters, 
latitude about 2° 25' north, February 5, 1906, by Prof. Henry Plttter (no. 14M). 
Only u single tree was observed, 

EXPLA~ATIO:i OJ" Pl...\TflS 52, GS.-I'late 62, leaf and fruit. Reproducro from a field 
photograph takf'D by c. n, Doyle. ~&tural !Ize, Plate 5:1, detnlls or lnftoreacencc and fruit. 
a, Mal£' tlo~'er tram whIcb one outer petal baa been r~moved, abowlDr the tbr~e Inner 
Talvl\tc petals oo~erlog the ltodl'i2dum; b. male ftower tram wblch the calyx. outl'r pet.ls, 
and one inom' petal have been removed, "hawing the andrceclum; c, stamen composed of 
thick fleshy ftlltment aod a pair of pollen sace, seen tram the outside or back; d, tn
ftoreBCt'DCf' tram tbe hnse of wblcb a t£male !lower bRa I1een brok~n: e, young frlJit wltb 
pereletent Cfllp:; t, matuf(' fruit: CfOlle-lleCtton showing the 8ee<1~ Inclosed In their mem
branous arUe; g, M(\edM with nrll removed 8bowfng the glossy, glabroue testa. G. b~ Beale 
about 2; C. ICAle 20; a. e. I. o. natural else. Drawlnp by J, lei. Shull. 
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